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DOGGED OPPOSITION;

THE BROKEN CLUB.

Thore by Proxy.
New York fashionable circles have lateiy been

oonvuieed by the disoovery that many of their
inogt favoured swella are in the habit of renting
their dres suite, Jinding il easer to, pay $5.00
a night than to shei1 ont &60.00 at one fcll
ewoop.-Beiriingioa ffawkeye.

Montreal malile can beat tht e, a" it je "'e!known that the faelhionable parties of the e-
son have been attendea fi' nany o! the jeunea
doree atired in !iorroweÀà rairnent, for w12hich
they did nu! pay one cent, aq it was supplied by
obliging frienda. One yotang journalist, when
sekeci if hoe had attended many o! the halls
tbis winter, repli ed, IlNo, but my dresa clotbee
have been at theui ait."

Nothtn&g on Earth go onod.
Certainiy a etrong opinion, eaid one of our

reporters. to %vborn the following waa dttailed
by Mr. Henry Kaschop, wrth Mr. Geo. B. Mil-
lar, 418 Main St. Wurceater, Mais. II iredri
ao badiy with rheurnatisma iu my leg lest win.
ter, tirat 1 wae unable te attend to my work,
being compieteiy heiplees. 1 heard o! St.
Jaobs oit, and bougirt a bottle, atter using
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OR, GLAI)STONE'S E\GINE SMOOTHING THE WAY.
(DFY.FRONI L.ONDON IF'UN FOL KS.)
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Nouraigia, sciatcg, Lumbago,
ri'ackache, $open*# et the Ches, Goeu,

Quiney, fore Throaf, SwaIllnps and
8pruin#, Dlurns and Sca ds,

Gonépal Rodiy Pai'n$,
rooth, Ea,' and Neadache, F,'osied Feet

and Ea"a, and ait other Pain&
and Achea.

No prepamatlon on certh equats ST. JA0oas On. as
agaeuesmpeadcapEtra me.

e ra ntalla but thé cornparatlvely trif1n outlay
Of 50 cent@, and every oe sufferlic w th pel
tan hava chtap and poitive profof te caaS

Dltections in ELeven LanguegMs
eolD By ALL. DRUGImT AND DELRBB IN

HO FOR MANITOBAI

Scheolmasier.-Cen any boy describe Riea-
l urn, Manitoba?

Fi»t Boy.-Yea, eir. Itl s the Chief Statien
between Winnipeg and Portage La Prairie, OD
the Main Lins C. P. R.

Second.-Itla je healtiest town in (be
Prairie Province.

Thilil.-Ând the most beautifutly eituated.
S&hoolmaoter.--ÂII correct ,and now tel'

eour parente that my advice ie-invest je
Beaburn Lots with

WILLIAM FAHEY,
0 Toronto Street,

AgeattuCr

The Soveroign Fire Insurance Co'Y
I the. second bottle 1 was cornpletcly curd. In aS»
Imy estimation, lter. is nothing on eaitb sa A.. VGEIL~ _% CO.,' "N~MLr~oîtîPDeGasluaîC.

gaod for rh2eumatisrn." -atmr.M. 7BA
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